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Review From Last Week

Wrong Motives to Pray

It is not because God needs our fellowship and is bored
It is not so that God can find out what we need
It is not to convince God to give us what we want or to give us good
It is not to gain earthly treasure

Right Motives to pray

It is to praise and express our need of God above all else

It is to express our trust in Him (to align our will with his will)

It is to express humility

It is to express repentance

How to Pray God-Centered Prayers

Commonalities in Our Prayers (From Donald Whitney) - Six things we regularly pray about: family, future 
(some decision), finances, work or schoolwork, Christian concerns, current crisis.

New Method for Praying Over These Things
What is the answer to praying differently? God’s Word. We respond in prayer to God’s Word.

Example
Psalm 23

More Tips
Go verse by verse, line by line, passage by passage
If something doesn’t make sense, move on to the next
Pray what comes to mind as you read
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How to Pray the Psalms
Psalms are prayers and songs. It's the word of God meant to return to God from his people.

There are 150 Psalms, which is approximately 5 per day over a 30 day month.

Choose 5 per day (1, 31, 61, 91, 121) (2, 32, 62, 92, 122) - Find the one that is easiest for you to pray or is 
most applicable to you that day.

Examples
Psalm 3:3-4

Psalm 3:5-6

Psalm 13

Psalm 20

How to Pray the New Testament
Why to pray the NT?
1 John 5:14-15 - And this is the confidence that we have toward him, that if we ask anything according to his 
will he hears us. And if we know that he hears us in whatever we ask, we know that we have the requests that 
we have asked of him.

Examples
2 Corinthians 1:12-14

Colossians 1:15-20

How to Pray Other Parts of the Bible

Examples
Samson - Judges 13-16


